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• Sties/soil. CoLtiszos.—Tba ?iew Orisons Fifty-
snis oftlietli ult. saps: The sterner Virginia, whichleft here on Mosday last for Ouachita, on VicedoPsdayleortriog, botyr,sf:n 3 awl 4 o'c!ock, came is cautactwith the stea 7nr.T Evelio°, bound dx.r.v u The wx:iduntoccurred throe miles above Baton Ruage, abivuit ofthe Poplar Grove Warehouse.

The Virginian was considembly injured, bracing a.bunt twelve firs of her starboard/ bow and side carriedaway. It was with difficulty she couldbe kept afloat,Laving twelve inched of water in her held. She wascompelled JO rewrite far repairs. The steamer Eve-lio.) was very slightly injured.

OvEßsoatTa.--The Cir.Monad Times stateithat on Sunday Insulin cabin and upper work. of thellismantled Steamer Wm. French foil overboard.—The guards on one side bad been Pawed off, which caualei bar to c.ra n when the Cabin tumbled off.
HC Vacs,:ss correapondent of theThila. Tittles asserts that the seat on the bench of theSupreme Court made vacant by the death of JudgeThompson, will certainly be given to the Hon. 11. J.W. rem., Ylisrissir p'.

Lan NEWS FROX SANTA Fr.—Tho last rude-endence, Mo., iVestern Expositor, says:
"We have just received intelligence from a runner(despatched by a small party of per-sons now on theprairie suffering fur provisions and clothing) by whomWe glean the fdlowing intelligence—that the inhabit-ants ofSanta Fe, together with theirGovernor Armijo,ate much disaffected with the comitirt of Santa Annain closing the America?, trade, ana that there is a dis-position of the people to 'HI with, and come over in.to the power of Cesar. This news, if truo, will put anew face upon the aspoet of affairs in that region ofthuworld We aro unable to give tho particulars in re-gard to this new move, but we live to be able ha ournext. to do so. The co:n2any left Bent's Fort on theErn of this month."

OGIRYIIS/X0 BACit WARDS--Thofollowing it take!)from the Waalington Correrpondenbe of the NewYork True Sun, a non-political jountul:
• Mr. Clay is (Lily losing ground; thefalling off i e ap-parent, to the must s tperticial observer. Many ofhis o:d frienJ3 are not oily becoming opposed to hisnominaduo, but hit election, if nom iuated."

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
A meeting of the ftienda of ayicultuee and inane-factor:is was held in the Hall of the House ofRepre-sentatives on Wednesday evening, at which LeviWoodbury we:appointed Presidont,a nil Joseph Vance,of Ohio; William Wi:kine. of Pensy:vania; Dixon H.Lawii, of Alabama; Wiliam D. Merrick,Thomas Clayton. of Delaware; Jacob W. Miller, ofNew Jersey, and James J. McKay, North Carolina,visa Presidents; and John F. Callen, of Di3trictof Columbia, and Robert E. Humor, of New dewy,Smataries. A preamble and res. .il utions were .tferedby ,Tchn S. Ftitiner, Esq., proposing that an exhibi-tion of the products of agriculture and manufacturesbe held in the city of Baltimore in May next; whichwere discussed some time and referred to a tommit-lee atonefrom each Stat., and Territory and the Dis-trict ofColumbia, to report at an adjourned meetingto be held on Wednesday evening next.—Bal. Sun.

HUMAN MISERY IN ENGLAND.Leon Fuuchet,a French litcrateur, who lately visi-ted Englund to explore the sores and blotches of theland--to inspect misery and vice wherever they couldbb approached—La s laid befjre the world a hideouspicture ofst
. Giirs, ithall the horrors of the filth.disease,squalidpoverty, and prxniseulus CDrriipLi:Msof that proverbial hair-quarter. He concludes hisexhibition the: —if Enzland has ever humbled aqvgreat nation, that nation has but to look at LJalon,ana•be will find herself avenged."

Tha Charleston Courier oldie '29th••We learn from Capt. Vincent,of the szitr IV;men lila w,arr!ved at this pmt, yester,Ny morning, from Kingston,(Jam.) that many of the Planters of that Mand, wereentirely ahatidming their estates, on account of dm•uictdai course of policy pursued by the British Gov-ierumant in lefererza to thocolured populatiOu of thatand tho other British Island,.
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ARRIVED
LPhizb, Brice CiAcirn tt),
*Cicero, Paterson. d3.*Cutter, C.Jiet.s du".Fu!ton, Forsyth, do.

DEPARTED.
Oella, Bowman, Brownsville..*Cotter, Collins, Cincinnati.

GP'Ali boats marked thus (*3 a,•e pro%idedEvans' Safety Guard, t 3 provent the Explosion ofst,..arn

9f-i BALES CUBA LEAF TOBACCO, this day__' V received, and for sale by
nl5. J. G. A. GORDON,

12 Water stre6t.

3rkfk LBS. BRIGHT PARIS GREEN,UV 101" No. I Prusitut Blue, in store and forsale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,Dec. 28, Corner 4th and Wood ats.

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,Corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
REPTRENCESWin. Bell & Co.,

JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John H Brown&Ce. Philadelphia_•

• James M'Candless. }Cincinnati, 0.,J. R. Nl'Denald. }St. Louis, 'Mo.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. }

NEAR SKINS, well dressed and full haired,suitable article for travellers' trunks. &n., fur.ble by A. BEELEN.nB-11

PituLurgb, Pa

To the Patrons of the Drighton Paper Mill:Itis my nikfurtune to inform you thatabout noon yesterday my manufactory was discoveredto onbe.fire, and raged' s) rapidly that the buildingcontaining my making machinery was entirely consu-med. The damage to the machinery is extensive, but-bow'rnich so it is impossible at this time toThe machinery was hot lately constructed, and eel--rainfy was not I, ,,ied in the Union. The damageto the main building is not so extensive, the greaterdamage sustained being on the steak, which was fullyequal to six months consumption.: thelOss arising fromtheeemovul of the finished paper is but to a sinall ex•tent, butthe'unfiuislied (of which for runately there wasbuta small prepor, ion) will be pzint.ipally lost.For the information of toy newspaner customers 1would inform Nunn that I base enough paper 071 handsto supply them for the :text three months, during which• time. ifover, I hope to have the eat dolizhinent againictoperation, but to enable me to do so. Ism obli,gedto call upon all those iadehted to me, to pay the same:th as little delay as possible.
The establishment is one of the very few, East orWeit,that has successfully withstood the storm, thathas for some yedrs raged with such fury aiainst theThantifiteturing interests of the country, and I do hopethat the desire once more to put into operation a longabandkng and favorite business will excuse, if nee ethis peremptory demand made unavoidable by cir-curustsipees, on my patrons.

Very respectfully, eke..'BrWitan, Dec. 30. 1150. A. ROBERTSON

j 3 —2 wd& war-
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FOR SAFETY,
Travellers should select Boats provided withEvan's Safety Guardsfor preventing Explosion ofSteam Bodere

IT would be well for the traveling community tobear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement of boats that have ortnay be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-tus. And that every individual making such selec-tions is contributing towards a general introduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-tainly, in the hundreds ofexplosions that have alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethousands of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for aSafety guard Boat, and in every case to give it thepreference. They have went to an additional expensethatyour livesmay be secure. Ought you not thereforeto meet them with a correspondingdegTee ofliberality,and by your praferenee show that you appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-man life. They do not charge more than other boats;their accommodations in ether respects are equal, andin many cases superior; and as there is one leavingPittsburgh every day, whywill you run any risk, whenit is so completelyin your ownpovver toavoid these dis-asters.
All boats marked thus (*) in the List ofArrivals andliepartiix's, anotherparr ofthis paper, are suppliedwith the Safety &*rd,
List ofBoats provided with theSafety Guard.ALPS, LADYOFLYONS,AGNES, LEXINGTON,AMARANTH, LANCET,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,-4SHLAND, MINSTREL.BOSTON. MARIETTA,BRILLIANT, MICHIGAN,BRUNETTE, MARQUETTE,BREAK IVA TER, MAJESTIC,BRIDGE,WATER, MUSKINGUM VAL'Y,CADDO, MISSOURI MAIL,Ch ARLESTON, MUNGO PARK,CICERO. MESSENGER,CANTON, AfONTGOMERCUTTER, NORTH BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN, NARAOANSE TT,CLIPPER. NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,.CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,COLUMBIANA, OHIO MAIL,CORSAIR. OHIO,DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,DUKE of ORLEANS,IIOLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMM-4; PANAMA,EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SO UT!!,EL DORADO, RO TVENA,EVELINE, RARITAN,EXPRESS MAIL. SARAH ANN,FORMOSA, SARATOGA.FORT PITT, SAVANNA.GALENA, ST. CHARLES,GENL BROOK, ST. LOUIS.GALLANT, TALLEYRAND,IDA, TOBACCO PLANT,INDIAN QUEEN. VIC Tnnss,ILLINOIS, VALLEY FORGE,J. H. BILLS, VIOLA,JEWESS, IVES T WIND,JAMESROSS, TV/NG AND WING,mr42
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THREE IIL i DOORS!
THE proprietor f this well known and fu-

' establi•hment takes great plea Lire in in-t...11-ming Liz friends and Cie public at large that he hasnew prepared at his
SPLENDID SALES ROOM,1 No. 1.11, LIBERTY ST.,1 THE MOST MAGNIFICENT S TOCK 01;I . WINTER CLOTHINGEver offered fur side in this city.

HIS STOCK OyCLOTHS,CASSIMERES, PILOT AND BEAVERCLOTHS, CACIIMERE, SATIN ANDOTHER VESTINGS,CANNOT BE EQUALLED.All of which can be manufactured into clothing to or.der, and !nide in as g,ood'style, ancias ta,tily and lash_iunably designed nsut anv other establishmentIN THE UNITED STATES./TIS WELL KNOWN TI/A7' HIS PRICESARE LOWER THAN ANY OTH-ER HOUSE IN 7'lll CITY,And at no pl:lce West of art momn sins can purchasersfind such a variety of goods from which to select us alrho
THREE DIG DOORS

In addition to his unrivalled stock of clothing, hehas a magnificent assortment of

I
HANDKERCIHEFS, SCARFS, GLOVES,,SUSPENDERS, Sec,, SiA7Themotto of the "Throe Big. Doors" is"QUICK SALES AND , SMALL PROFITS,"And in following, out this system he feels con.fidentthathis customers Nod himselfARE MUTUALLY BENEFITED.

HE WOULD IN ,VITETHE MAN OF FASHION, THE PROFES-SIONAL GE ,TLEMAN, THE MER-CHANT, FARMER., MECHANICAND WORKLVGMANTo ;all and examine for themselves atTHE TEMEE BIG DOORS,No. 151. Lifter/y. slreet,AND THEY MUST 1011 sATIsFiEIy.~.''OBSERVE. METAL PLifTE IN THEIPAVEI3IE-VT.,,flJOHN APCLOSKEY.JUST rt ECTINT D and for sale by 'NM. THORNNo. 53, Market street,500 lbs. pure pahn soap in the bat,600 " "
" in casks,100 " varieg,atod snap,50 " white Castile, (only lot in 'parker)100 " a!mond soap, in f Ib. casks,50 doz. ;hating snap,

10 " Glenn's rose spermacetif soup, for chappedhands and for softenintr. the skin.The subseribrr has on hand a larger assortment ofthe above articles than any other establishment in thiscity, and is also ruceiring a large supply offi-esb drugs,Sze.
. 11101tN,nzt 7 No. 53, trkr,t strePt

JEND.OrF/CE OF THE .\LLEGHI:N Y BRIDGE CO.,Pitt:titer:A, January Ist, 15344.THE President and Mu ag,•ra ofthe “Companyfnt
site P ereestbiu n;r chlinit tilhtie t Cinoeur nthy eoAlAlelehgeheyn,i"vehra,v oepPpo&-clay declared a Dividend of Live percent nn the capitalstuck ofsaid Company, out of the profits ofthe- lastsixmonths, which will be paid to-stiockhnral idrs orrepresaetatives, un orafter the 11th ienstant their le

JOHN HARPER,
Trewurer.

DIInD

Peeled Dried Peaches, oce.lUST received, a small supply peelvddi icd'peach-/ es, tye flour. Thorn's excellent pulmonary sandsfor couzhs. colds, &e. peppermint, lemons, cinnamonficalfrey's cordial, British oil. halm of life,Brodies anti'dispeptic and anti-hilious pills . Evans' chamomile andaperient pills, red, blue and black ink. , books, writingand letter paper, &c, and a fresh supply ofLouisvillelime, fur rale low for cash,&c. ISAAC HARRIS,Ai.,,-ent and Commission Merchant.No. 9, Fifth street.

SiZSCIITORS' SALEOF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.A GREEABLY to the provisions contained in theallir will el the late Thomas Cassilly, deceased, thesubscribers °Fes for sale thefollowing valuable real es-tate, in the• city ofPittsburgh, vizr—One lot ofgroundfro: ring on Water streetrionn Market street, and ad-joinz Hanna and Gordon's warehouse, being thirty-fivereet front on Waterstreet, and extending back une hun-dred and sixty feet to Front street, on which there is e-rected a spacious brick dwelling on Wares sr: now oe•cupied as a public house by Mr. John Vanier, and twothree story brick dwellings with buck buildings onFront street. Also, one lot fronting on Liberty streetbetween Cecil's aliey and St. Clair street, being thirtyfeet in front and one hundred and ten feet back to aten foot alley, on Wilk, is erected two time storydwellings, with convenient bark buildings, now occu-pied by Mr. Michael Kane as a Cabinet-Ware room,and by Mr. Samuel Lindsey, as a Grocery establish-ment. This propertywiil be sold on fair and accom-modating terms. Enquireof Mr. P. Il.fulvany, at hisglass ware house corner of Market and Waterstreets,oc to either of the subscribers.
HENRY WCULLOUGH.JAMES CASSILY.
JA LIES BLAKELY,

JAMES C. CUMMINS,
der B—l md a wit Executors,[Advocate c.,py wtfl

A CHE,AP AND GOOD FARM &r, FOR SALE.FOR SALE, a good, well improved farm of 81}acres. lying on the Northern Turnpike, 14fmiles from Pittsburgh. and it bas been occupied :14 atavern stand. Then- is 80 acres improved and undergood rultivali,rl. Agood two and a halt Story vto.iehouse, 233 E, 243 feet, 11,good frame barn; go0:1 spring;of water and good family orchard on it. Tido proper-ty will be sold low for a part dram and the baiianee isthree annual pavmems. If not +old in two months,it will be rented fur a year and sold a; soon a; possibleFur term; please applyIntelligence, at Hum.' Azency ande oaice. N t 9 3;b srnta t.

FOR SALT....THE ONE HALF part of the throe gtnry Brick11.tu.te and hot situate in Martzet Atrret.at present netnirried by Tb.nas Campbell, andCo., al a Dry G.otig store. The title to this proper-yiA tt,tque, ,i4mabte. and will he res,onahle.—jan 4 /41.p!y to BLAKELY & IDITYCH ELL.
Building Lots in Birmingham.LOTS, suitable for boi,diov, most eli,TiblyTilted, and within two. ftQi' walk of thesteamferry hoot lantim will : ,t 1 at priers to soith. times. The term.: ref p.i", . will be made sa=yeitly.r for c.a. ,11 or such hart r a, can be made a vnifibl,Apply to the totthsrrilwrs in Birminzham, or MT. PR•terson, Nu. 4, Ferry

June 1. JAS. PATTERSON, it
To Let.171-tolr 'he fir,t of ro.xt fini+ll,•Ll &nipahrl feet ,leep, on Market fttrftt, Le-%veer] 311 tod 4111 f‘trePts.

r.)flo). on thr f2,1 and 3cl Rtolie<, flyer Mr Curoe': -tor, ., and Over the store now orrapie.d byMr .ram.•s MCrampbell. F. ,,traoco ftrnn .Ntlr!o-t. Ft.1,:9:11‘oof E. D. GAZZAM.)s—ltv Is; ,, 51, 3d street.

I am also prepared to fUrni3ll families V.li4 oystersby the rates at they ara.suld by anydealer iv 11in city Suitsed with a liberal share ofpatriantEte, and nut feeling a disposition to claim any!:::cu!iar me: it on my Own acc,aint, yet I would bethankfil und.:r exittitl c.:rrurristaticet, to meet withsufficient oncoutazernent in my bite enterprise thatwill warra-t a t: supply of luxuries from the..astern market.
The 140winz,arn my prices fir oysters served up,Stewed, per dozen, $Fried, 31 cents,"

Chafing Dish. 50" 371"Raw, (canisters,) 25 "Shell, roa,t,cl or at the stand, 37i IIt•eleet for toasting, 50 "Canvass hack clucks, one screed up fortwo perform,
k„,. 2,50Dn. 3 persons. 3.00Terraria,. served upone fair good sizefor 3 per,orn., 3.00Or, Tcrraoi;,s rr r tl‘,7. tole, ti ,00Canvas. La r duck-, per F.tr, 3,0)Oysters it. si,lli, t„ .it d,ns." ct •i r.: do.~la,c;c. , 2,'25ha:t- do. do. 1,121Arid if nth., 11,v1A.i il) this riiy ca..i-ter oystersfor lent than thooh, w,prieet, I w t for aknowled ize of ii. for I ato detrrmittA not t be usold in that article and ton readyte enter into compe-tition stitii any one in that line of bo,joemReipectfuly, &c.,

J. E. KILBOLIiNE.Western Exchange,
No. 9 Market at. S

TO LE

Ea A Two STOaY bri,.k house , snit.n;dt. for a,I,vr!:ing and. G,o•ery. situateon the conicof i ifth and Union atrec!s. Pos.io:siongiven irnalediEnTtire of
ol JAM'S MAY

11". 1.• n• i t 3.t •••

tt 13 itlor coaoti❑udorat^ cane?, which may be paid
L as to he ler, re .n frre, on imnrovement !eases.FOR SALE.Farms and tinclon,d land:. Apply to theI tan JOHN 13REDIN. Butler, orEDWARD HOOPS, New Brightno,

Ben vrr mint%•
Jl2-]m

For Rent.ta. llOifi"lecehril(ebricklio,,itii.,,,,,ihei3,l?„‘%k7 l,lfin Hitish ottii:ogrl :ondastruer, at present occupied by Alderman Wilt-:on
A Lso, the three story brick building, Nn. 6.5, Thirdstreet, at present occupied by Win Secley.ALSO, tell acres of ground on Pro,pect Hill,near therily, on which i s a Dwelling BUthle, Stitble, Orchard,&C. Possession •gjveu Ist April next. Apply toJOHN D. DAVIS,corner of Wood & Fifth sta.

BARGAINS! 13ARGAINS; ! BARGAINS!!!_All sorts of clothing and wearing apparel. Pleasecall at No. 151, Liberty street, and tine foryourselves.sep 7. J. NteC:LOSKEY.

PUOCLADUtTION.
CITY or PITTS/MIMI, BCTN cnnformity with the provisions of an ae.t of theGaneral Assembly arta" Commonwealth ofPenn.svlvanin, pi-0x iti,og for the Incorporatimi of the Cityrfl'i4t.thiirell, anti of the supplement to said act, I.ALE..INDF,a HAY, Mayor of the said city, do is-sire this my Proclamation, declaring that on the Secsand Tuesday of January, A. D., 1344, bainr, the ninthdeiy of that month, "the freemen ofeach. Ward of saidcity, qualified• en vote for the members ache House ofRepresentatives of this Commonwealth," will meet to-g,u herat the usual place of holding elections in theirrespective Ward.. and elect by ballot, One nereun ineach and averv.Ward qualified to serve us.raemliera ofthe House of Representatives of this Commonwealth,.to ho n member of the Select Council, and five per-sons qualified us nforesaii, in each and every Ward,to be members of tit.. Common Council.And that on the same day, the citiz2ns ofsa id Wards,will at the place.‘ aforesaid, elect by ballot. a citizenof the said City, qualified to ben member of the HouseofRepresentatives oftins Commonwealth, to be May-or of said City.

Given un 'er my hand nnd.tbe seal of said city ofPittsburgh, this 2.7th day of December A. D. 1843.da-te. ALEXANDER HAY, Mayor.eitv dailies

AFreakBtter.LOT of prime fresh Rnl Butter, just receivrclend for sale by REINHART &STRONG.d29. 1.4 V Liberty street.----------

'n the COII7 iof C)M171071 Pleas of Alteghoteg19, of October l'erm. 1841. No. 130.TN ttft matter of the application of Du-
L S • •iruiene College, fin-Chatter of Incur5 purati4,n;

wti And now to wit, Aug. 12, 1843; TheCo lAtitUlion of Duque-nn College having been present-.e.l to, and ii‘rit:ed th.,Cam, and the C•urrt hieingc irefully examined the said instrument, and it appear-in, to the Curt that the objects, articles and conditionstheroin set firth and contained, are lawful, and not in-jurioui to the community, do.direct the said writing-tobe filed in the office of the Pc;ithonotnry of this Court,and that notice be inserted in the Morning in thecity of Pitt-borgh, forthree weeks, !wiling forth the ap•plication to this Court, to gi ant such Charter of Incor-poration. From the Record.At trAt: A. SUTTON, Pro.Notiee is hetAy ;NT,H that application I4ts heromade to the Court for a Charter for Duritiesne,Col-Irwe, and hat urleas cans.. is Aown to the contrar%wl:l,in three weeks, the t2oort trill be 311,.(1 to 1.71,10:aid Charter, THOMAS A Nrl LTON..jail 1-3wArt'tfu Peti'ioner

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING,&c. &c.•rr HE undersigned, having associated themselves1. Cur the transaction ofall business relative toRealEstate, will henc,.f.wth attend to the purchase and saleis well as riming or city and countryproperty, collect-ing rents, &c. &a.
Ca-Partnership Notice.A G. REINHART. 11.Vi.,g d with himir SIDNEY STRONG, will coati: nr rl ee and Retail Griwery and C,uilmii.,pll, &mines,.timicr the firm ofReinlret &Stro,3z, nr. the dNo 140'Liberty street. A. 0-- REINHART,rittsV,gh. Dee 7.1r,48. SIDNEY STrioN(4.

The senior memberof the firm having ha.ci meth ex-perience, add being extensively knftwn mt an egent ofthey hope-to rsceive a liberal shaf:e ofmblie par-make. For the accommotlatien ofthe pub-ic, there will be two offices, where business mill he re.'awed; at the Real Estate A zenvy of Jamerißlakelv.Penn st., sth IVard, and at the Lew office of John J. 'fitchell, S. W. sideof Smithfield, (near sth.)at eitherif which. persons wishing to have instnrments of xri-ing, legally and neatly executed. title* investigated. orlesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate, Willif-ply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to thelades ofhill profession..ns heretofore. ..-

.FAMES BLAKELY,JOEIN 3. MITCHELL.

Removal.CAWFIELDhas reinured his muble Estab• lishment to Wood st. opposite Fahnestocl:-Dnig Store, where he will keep constantly on handTomb Stones, Morsummitaetc. so 19-Iyr

FRESH CHEMICALS, &e,—Roti I'reeip. Pill,Hydrag, Strychnia, Venttra, Oxide Bismuth,at the Druz Store of JON. KIDD.nl7 rict 4—cit. 1m

._.____.__JohiD. bay*For Sale.
•

A T the Real Estate Agency of BLAKELY & AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION .VIERCH'T,I it MITCHEL, Penn street (sth ward) and Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittshers4,Smithfield, near sth street.
-rS ready toreceive merchtandheof every description

Also. a house and lot on 7th street, near tho new JL on consignment, for public or private sale, and
Court Hous ,..

from long experience in the above business, flatters
Also, a farm in Ross township, curnaintng 114 himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction

acres.
Also, 2 acres ofland, adjoining the town of Hano-

to all who may favor him with their patronage.ver, Ohio. Regular sales on MoNo.t YSand THeasna Ts, °far)Also, a farm in Columbiana county, Ohio, contain. /Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.mg 144acres.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles ne, wAlso, a lot ofground on sth street, and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.,30 feet front by Sales everyevening,at early gas light. augl2—y
130feet deep.

1 Also, a lot of ground in the Reserve Tract, opposite -"Pittsburgh, 90 feet front by 230 deep, on which iserected a neat Cottage House, a variety of shrubbery,fruit trees, grape vi.les, 4-c, have bren lately plantedon the lot.
Also, six at..res of land, a djoining the town of EastLiverpool, on which is erected a rope walk, &c.Also, a houseand Mt on Prospect street, beautifullysituated (would be exchanged for a farm within 2Umiles of the city). Apply tod3O BLAKELY & MITCHEL.--------

UFFALO ROBES by single robe or bak,forsitleI by0.5—1 f A. REELEN.
ti (IDS. N. 0. SUGAR, just received, and forAr./ c.. 1 sale

4,27.
by J. G. &A. GORDON.•

1.) EAR SKINS, drei4ed and undressrd, ,) •7,,,j47.1J ed and forsale by • A. BEELEN.05—tr

BTIFIALO R OBES..—Received by Cicero, a freshand full supply of all sizes of Robes. Apply ton3-tf
A. BEELEN.

UfI3OXIESe6FIRECRXCKyERS, ..ju,setrer .e..ived andur C. 1LAGER,d25-3t 108 Market et. ncitr Liberty.
SHARES Allem°henv Bride Stock,atprsirate sale, by JOHN D. DAVIS,sop 11 Corner uflYntqi and Fifth ?tenets.ZOAR BUTTER.—A jot ofthat celebrated choicefamily butter, put up in full hound keys Apply

A. BEELEN.
L androth's Garden See&A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always onhand and fur sale, at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNCIIIVDEN,184,Libcrty st.,.hcad of WoodBUFFALO TONGITES.—Received by Little Ben10 boxes Buffalo Tongues, in hoe order, directfrom the mountaiN. A. BEELEN.zl3.tf

7149.114111.91V, =MINOS & CO.,43, Wood street.HAVE in gore and ore receiving925 fig, Rig, Coffee, part strong and green,50 pkgs Y 11and Gl' Teas,25 boxvi. Russell & Rubinson's s's Tobacco,10 " Burton's s'slo " Thompson's B's "5 " Robinson's 16's "

10 "

12's "

5 " superior pound lump100 " fiv,h Malaga Bunch Raisins,20 " No 1 and 2 Mustard,50 " Nu 1 chocolate,
25 " glotiod pepper,5 " cocoa,
5 " rico flour,

2000 lbs loaf sugar,
10kegs ground ginger,
5 " "

2000 lbs Oak Tanned sole leather,1000 vni lodises,
5 bales hop;

All ofof which they ~ffer, with a general assortmentf groeori .3. dye stud. .., and Pittsburgh manufactured,00d A, on liberal terms. d25
VINEGAR.900 E L

).
LS Cub-r Vinrgar in store and For saleREINIIART 3: STRONG,(129.

_

140 Liberty
Something for New Ware,

WORTHY of moire to Hotel, licardihg. Housekeeper:, or Private fa mhies,C,l/I‘ll,oi hack •terrapin., rock fish, sa;mon,'root, perch fresh from Baitimort, and inire an'rr. Aha,, .h..d oysters of exvellentI ;tit earl treA The above are °tiered for iale tot;trollie", 4roved of . to intlivithidir• or parties.Aldo. other eatables on harhl, such as are generallykept lea 1-1 ,1160 of Refrgsh!Reat, which gill he serv-ed up ia a comfort:l6k; manaer, to citizens turd wan-

Inata3lB43.. . STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,
Parwarding and inninnlia4lo2l Merchants,

CLEVELAND, ul4lO.

AGENTSror the Merchants' Transporradon Com•pany composed of the Merchants' Line, EricCanal; Wnishingwri,, Line.. Hunter; Palmer & Co.'sLine of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve- jland Line, Peontylvauia and Ohio Canal. Proprie- !tors ofthe 3..lereltants, Line, Ohio Canal.
REFER TOWilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Comities Slip, N. YR. Hunter & Cu. Albany..Otis Chaff,' Boston.

Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,M. T. Williams & Duw,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.Charles M. Giddings,.
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh
tip I 1843-Iy.

SI'ECII.1. ST.AN-14A11.D
Merchants and Manrefacturere' Serf:o.Exchange Bank Scrip
Currency
Erie BankScrip

EXCrL SIGHT
OnPhiladelphia

drew York
Boston...

1 13altimore
SI'I:CIE

_

8.- -.7.14,•-
7,2;;704: PAW!:

par

Par
-•

•
... pa,.

.....pa;
par

r - Packets,. fbr Cincinnati.
..Natii. _.*-C171..&,,::V:

United States Wagon and Rail Road Line.

V HE subscribers bare made arrangements to for-;.1 ward'gnod•+ duririr the winter to and from Pitts-burgh, Philadelphia and New York.
C A McANULTY,

Canal Basin, Liberty street. Pittsburgh.THOMAS BOItBIDGE, Apnt,272, Market street, Philadelphia.
......i

2
WINTER DRY GOODS.TIERNAN & JONES. 99, WOOD STREET,ARE now receiving an unusually large cock t fWinter Goods, pitrehn:ed within the last month.for rash, embracing nenrly every article desirable forthe season which they wiil sell nt a very ,Might ad-vance, Inc por money only.. Call. and see.(1.15--thewlm

.....1

Sciqo ......Urbana......
Master.....Xenia .

..Zanesvaie

...-1
20

........5q

.....
.........

NOTICE.T HAVE this day taken Ia:r. prtnership in the Foun-dry business, my son, WILLIAM J. Aalszasols; thebusiness to be conducted under the firm of John An-dervm and Son. All persons having claims ogninbtrue, willplease present them for settlement, either tomy son or myself. JOHN ANDERSON'.Smithfield Foundry, Water street,Pittsburgh, Jan'y Ist, 1844jl-Im,

State _ INDIANA
Sc-

andbranches
rip

KENTUCKY-
****** 2°

All 34n.:5.
State bank ............Bank of Plinois, Shawl:wet-x.7i
Bank ofas Valley of

I Vir g
ginia&Par/ Virrotirt
....

...ng: bank of Virginiet..Farmers' Sank of Inrginia .
.Nora- Wester"! bankIf
•&ire/tante and MeekaniCS' bank of Virginia..Branek,.es..

...1FRESH GOODS •
•DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHLA.FRESH Zante Currants,Prime fresh Prunes,

" " Citron,
Bordeaux Almonds,Sicily do
Filberts, Cream Nuts,Guava Jelly,
Jujube Pustr,
Pate Baliamique,
Extract of Lemon,
Rase Water, Mace,Tapioca. Ixinglapn,
S,term tandles,&c. &c.Jain received anafur sale.by

RErN!IART & STRONG,
140, Libert

..... ..MAY.Baltimore City banks.
R

. ..

L
...

..

AND
.
....All other solvent hanks.'..... ......NORTH CAROLINA.All solvent banks.. . : ...

....

..
.

...SOUTH CAROLINAAZ solventbanks..
GioioiA7-Alisolventbar,'

ALI:LAMAMobile tanks.:..Coundry Lanka ..
..10
.10

New Orleans liankp ; (
LOUISIANA,

zogd)....
TENNESSEE• ,

• • NewiriiikOyer.OSEE HIM" S. wouldrespectfully inforr.'; his friendsand' the public in general, thathe dyes Ladies'dresses, liabitsand .llantels ofaveg description,black;and warrants th.rn not tosrnut, tMc to look equnl tonewgoods. Fie dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpetyarn. Alsoicleansandrestores the colors of 'gentlemipn's clothing, so as toresemble new goods.Mr. Ffflatters himself that he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor..won ty years. All work done on moderate terms, at histstablishrnent sth at., between Wood and Smithfieldtear the Theatre.

All banks

800/X AND .708PRINTING OFFICE-ff. tr. CORNER or 'WOOD 57.V.
ne proprietnr3 of the Moits:sc POST and MIL:-CURS •tiD MANUFACTURLTi reSpeCtfilLt inform their-friends and the patrons of those patirr3, that they hare.a iarre and well chosen assortment of1 6114/0111113C "311E" "W7 311P•911"v.i .i\-M :4113 ,:).1.11.213 aa-4.a.,:i.:4441,21111Necessary to a Job Pri:lcibgGiike. abc: that ti•ey amprepared to exec)itc

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
.

OF EVERY DDSCItIPTION,1 8,,,5. 137 s id Lad.nr Circulars,Pa.2..tleta, Bill Heads, ''

Cards,Hanaaills, Blank Cheeks, Htt Tips.
Sta lit tttrV. 5bs of alik,ge, Sleamboal (771 d Canal Boat Bills, with a?'proprie

..

.

_

FEnted on the shorteztncaotl-14::and zuoi•treasutuakiillsterms.
We respectfully ask thepatronage ofaorfriecds anal'the public in general in this branch ofour hoe,ineds„July 31, 1843, PHILLIPS Sn S.111:111.

CERTIFICATE. ~rp*This is tocertify thatOSEE IHMES has doneorork for us, which has fully answered our expectations, and we consider him a c.ompeteat dyer.S. Hemphill, AaArew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles1. B. Shurtleff, 'Wm. Porter,David Hall. H. H.Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry Javan*DavidBoies,- A. Shockey,jr,Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barney.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two Now. aad First Rate Steam litagiricii.NF. it; 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4O foot stroke, will be sold withor withoitt boilers.The other engine is 12horse. power,74 inch cylinder.3 font stroke, one boiler about 22 feet Irmo. 30 iache.in diansete,. Thee et tines aro made of the bet materials and' in. the amit substantial-mat:ler. and will hs-sold on accommodating terms. They con he seenthe warehouse of the subsrrilwr nc env timenB-tf. H. DT:VETE. U. State9LMe.

. .To Printer's.Wr have reeeivieti, and uhl 17.cret..cief icerp ent.at:lndy on e. fl:4 1 suppiv of Printing Inkin large anti ;mail Le .rzs, sak we will he able i4) so.'-clseaper than it-has hi:Tetifore ?eon sold in litii*CitY.:,:O:dent Cram the ccuntri arenmpaniefi b 3 4o nuct,,tx (...'ASES) Ivi;.l lie T":ninneo; :2!lerAdeci
net °frier ofr}:e esnri Nittliticriet Mr!'

• TrneunatesFirerDrink Sale.JUSTreceived, 5000 Frveznan'a beat Fire kick,winchwill bete/atter leepteneetently on handarid sold Icw for cash. by NCT!.CG HAM &CO -may 27
80

_
_______UST RECEIVED , 30 bbl, 1)..i0 cr ,,unii Ca,i•Aroc4...,Jaf c-,,, r i.--- 5,.-nrn ..f...,

n2B,. .
~. ..,.7 .••'-' ..".: ~ 01,1 i:..L.C...4.. ~..i,...

Bank "Notts nub CrtOgg",
CORBACT/ID urrA. MAZER --EXCludfiSE -13ROZEIV,-

colt,:sit 0 I INCOD •N D TUM

--

- 1
Gull
Silver..,...

1 PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGIL.I ireltk offPitlebruvgh...._ ar'Beaver and Warren Packet Merchants and Manufacturers' bank par• THE canal packet trar., J. lq. I Exchange 1 l . ----11.4 1'-.. 2,74 ,IIOw.W7. ,••• Shaw,master. will run as regular tel.: Do. HoVidaysburgh
-

•
......pa.weekly packet between the above named ports. leaves I PHIL.IDELPIIIA.Beaver un Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-! Bank or ,Forth "(merit-a ......

:.

ing, leaves Warren un- Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- . d
Do Northern Liberties...urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland I Do penngyirani, ....

direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to Coma ercial Bank of Pennsylvania...BIRMINGHAM & CO.,J. S. DICKEY, Beater. Pittsburgh ' ' Farmers' acme and Mechanics' bank ._.

-. _Kensington lank.
Alanufacturers and Mechanics'Mechanics

84MoyamensingI'3. , Philadelphia bank.VARF.REDUCED.—U. S. )Is.rt.Ll:vg CP SrieEt: Se4i4ilikill1: AND Rs tr. TCOADCARS, fro Pittsburgh, vra Bea- South wark .....".... - ...ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to IVestern..... .."
...

~
.

~...,Philadelphia, connecting with the Maid train ofcars to BaLk of Penn Toienship •N. Y. Sec. Only 159 miles staling undone night din. Girard bank.Also, the direct line toBaltimore. I U. S. bank and branchesFa.re toPhiladelphiao
Baltimore 9. l COUNTRY BANKS.
.ILeavesdaily at 8 o'clock A. M. Bank of GermantownOffice 241 door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood at. 1 "

Chester
Delaware countyMENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co., 1 " Mon game countyCeti 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors. I " North----------------------- 'Tket Great Central Route Farmers' bunk of Bucks county__ ....

•

; Eastoa beak
.... --

----
.....

Via National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail Doytestosen bank-.
..........

......
....Roaa" l-7ASpany. Franklin bank of IVashiii-gtou,.

.... .:..

c.--,..,..
.___...,,.. „ 7-.-v--i `:.:•-.,',. Bank of Chambers'surzh.cr= It -- -.4 "4 1%4 P--:- itk'' T AI " Mildletoten '-*s-.

_ S:ITeNS 4i, 0,.1 t-9, - 4 ....
......

..
•

....I'. -
'- elr.ex.• . • I/ " Geitpburgh ........

NEW LINE OF U. 5.A.1.11L COACHES FOR 1 " Lewistown . -...

WA41,11:“; rus C:TY, DAL rtm9rix, PHILALELPHIA " Suspehanna county.
.......

Art) Nk.w YORK. • •rTII IS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburg h ColumbianBank and Bridge Company1 daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. Carlisle ban':
...

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here Erie bankwith therail road Co's CO all the above places Tray- Farmers and Drovers• bankpiers will find this a speedy and coinfortabie route, . "it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum. ' "

Bank ofLancaster .Baberland line, facilities will be afforded which have not Harrisbnrss
nk efbank.Readiietv.

-...
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at Honesdale- "..

- •

---•-- - - •

the shortest notice. with theprivilege ofgoing throubet Lancaer " .direct or taking one nights rest at their option. La:ocast sZer co. "

,

For tickets, apply at our office- at the Mononvihela Lebanon ".....
................

~.. .......`...
House. L. W. STOCKTON, . Miners' bank of Pottsville .....

........ -
.... '2

fob 3—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co. Monongaketa bank of BrowAsti:7-e'-1, New Hope and Delaware Bridge company • 1:1INorthampton ban/
-.20 Vale.i _Trite:nth:: bank

'Wyoming bank _-•• 85
.......

— .24
York bank

j West Branch bank .
.......

.
.......

•
....10

......
......

...... 2
The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock, a. to. 1 OHIO.me Cutter,Collins,Malter,leaves eveuThursdayat Belmont bank of St. Clairsville....10 o'cleck a. re.

.. C'linton bank of Columbus...-. . f
. .The Montgomery,Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat- Columbiana bank of Nerc Lisbon.— . .

.. • 1
urday at 10 o'clock a. m. •

Circleville (taterene?. cashi'cr):... 1
The Express, Parkinsan, Master, leaves every Sun- . " ( IVarren, cashier) saleJOHN sale

day at 10 o'clock a. m.
: Cincinnrti banks. . .

. 4,
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO., ' Chillicothe Lank

1
•

Agents. Commercial bank ofLake Erie....------

: Dayton bank. _ .
....

15.
...Franklin bark of CG,'unt.:,n,S... .... I

Farr:cis' ani IllechauLs' Le
. ....

.. I
ask of Steub,riCe..lFarmers' bank ofCanSO•Gcanga

Grant- 111e' 1.
............. ......Hamilton 72

15......Lancaster'......
......--

' M-Marietta .. 1....5.
.........

..... ....
.assillon ...

.. . .Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati
...MoiwilPleasant

.......
__iVorwalk .

Putnam

-• . prent
- polo

f;)ai
• • • par

.....par
.lwr

.. par
• • - . par

.par

-Parpar
---par

7.

-
-

.. '2'


